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furs desired and demanded by fashion this
season are here in profusion, each fur under

its proper title, and each at a most correct price.
The variety offered by this store is most complete,
comprising Skunk Raccoon Fitch Seal
Badger Moline Nutria Morolinx (the

guaranteed black fur) Yellow Gray and Black
Fox Mink White Coney and
On Convenient KLONDIKE, n new
Payments. fur this wenson.

312 Market St. 312 Market St.

jnal causes of the economic crisis from
which Porto Rico suffered from 191J

! until June of this yfear. according to a
' report submitted to the annual con-

vention here of the American Fed-
? erat ion of Labor by Santiago Iglcsias,

, president of the Free Federation of
- Woi kingmen of Porto Rico, were due

f to the island's system of production
t r>nd the "concentration of wealth in

. the hands oi the few."
HEAVY SNOW IN MICHIGAN

t Detroit, Mich., Nov. 14.?A heavy
- snowstorm is sweeping the northern

part of lower Michigan to-day. Six
I niches of snow fell at Bay City this

' i forenoon. The stornj was said to be
\u25a0 sweeping toward Detroit.

Store Property at Carlisle
Bought by Bowman & Co.

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 14. lt was an-
nounced to-day that Harry Bowman,
of the firm of Bowman & <"o., of Har-
risburg. has purchased the building
occupied by the Imperial Department
Store, a branch of the Bowman con-
cern, from Paul T. Arnold, of Ridg-
way. Pa. The price paid was 40,000.
The new owners willplace a new front
and make other changes to give addi-
tional facilities for their business.

TORTO RTCAN SYSTEM AT FAfl/T
Baltimore. Md., Xov. 14.?The origi-

COMMONSENSE I
TELLS

you when your stomach, liver, bowels or blood
are out of order. Obey Nature's warnings. A I
sour stomach, indigestion, nausea, loss of ap- H
petite, dull eyes, sick headache, biliousness,
constipation, muddy complexion, restless sleep
and unstrung nerves are unmistakable signs
that you should heed, for they plainly tell you

WHEN TO USE I
Beecham's Pills. This famous remedy will
quickly work a change for the better. A dose or
two make all the difference. Use them con-
fidently, for they always benefit and never harm.
They contain no injurious drug, but act mildly, gj
surely and naturally, without causing discomfort.

Use them when the stomach calls for help, I
when the liver is out of order, or the bowels
need regulating. These important organs are H
greatly relieved, helped and strengthened by the E
commonsense use of that world-famed remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

?*The Largest Sale ofAny Medicine in the World"
At All Druggists, 10c., 25c.

B Directiont of special value to Pi
women are with every box

MACKEYDENIES
INSURANCE YARN

Says State Is Not Trying to Put!
Cnsualty Companies Out

of Business

Reports that the Workmen'* Com-
pensation Board was uctlvoly cam-
palgnlngr In the Interest cf a Btato In-
surance fund which eventually would
drive the regular casualty Insurance
companies, out of tho State brought

the following reply yesterday from
Harry A. Mackey. chairman of the
board:

"In order to correct a rumor that,
If not contradicted, rnlhgt bring about
a great misunderstanding, I desire to
say that tho Workmen's Componsa-
Uon Board, a3 fas as the question of

insurance is concerned, Is entirely neu-
tral and officially has no preference
nor havo we a right make any fav-

orable suggestion in favor of one com-
pany or system of insurance over an-
other.

"There ought to bo plenty of com-
petition. The law has created prob-
ably $30,000,000 worth of new insur-
ance business in our State. Xo one
should desire that the State fund
monopolize this business any more
than any other company. There
should be a fair field with no favors,"

The Schuylkill county court yester-
day decided that tho findings of fact
by State referees and tho State Com-
pensation Board are final and are not
subject to review by law courts. Courts
will only take up appeals from the
referees when points of law are In dis-
pute.

j The case in dispute was brought by
I the widow of Frank Poleeevicz against
| the Philadelphia and Reading Coal

j and Iron Company. Her husband was
j alleged to have been killed at the Sil-

| ver Creek colliery, but the company
' claimed that the real cause of death
| was a disease for which his employ-

; ment was not responsible.

New Pastor Takes Up
Duties at Olivet Church

"
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?Photo by Roshon.
Rev. A. L. Taxis, the new pastor of

I Olivet Presbyterian Church, has as-
[ sumed his new duties. He officiated

! at all services last Sunday and was
| given a warm welcome by members of
the congregation and Sunday school.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending November 11. 1S16:

j Ladies' List - Mrs. Cathern Davis,
1 Mrs. Roy Frusk. Miss Virginia Hasson,

I Miss Anna Hokanson. Miss Emmer
i lines, Mrs. Katherine Rebecca Neuman,
Mrs Edna Myers. Miss Nellie Myers.

I Mrs. J. Naehnian. Miss Tillie Null, Miss
Alice Palmer, Mrs. C. E. Hay. Mrs. Jes-
sie Rew, Mrs. F. J. Vastine, Mrs. Mary

j Wilson. Miss Kit Hummel. Mrs. John
Moore, Mrs. Rolston. Miss Marie Sehap-
pler. Miss F. Williams,

j Gentlemen's List Davie Armstead,
Ralph Bennett, Raymond Bitler, Frank

! Brown (D. L), Edgar Foxwell, F. W.
jFrank. Harry E. Gardner, Jr., Mack
Gibson, R. S. Hafer, Rev. Francis H.

I Hemperly, M .Houffman, Mr. Horn, Wil-
! lis Huneycutt. J. Masulla, T. I. McClain,
i Chas. McCarman, Vulila McDawal, E. L
! MeGee, E. S. Marshall, A. J. Miller, H. K.
Perkins. E. A. Petzoldt, Santo Piccolel-

| la (D. L), James Razo (D. L), H. M.
Rice, R. E. Robtrst, Evan Rodden, L C.
>eattagalia.- Edw. SchrofT. J. N. Sims. H.

| Robert Smith, Heliro Stanly (D. L.>,
Bassett Stanton, Harry Strauss, H. M.
Tliomas, Chester A. Wampler, S. K
Werner, Jr., J. A. Winters, William E.
Morrow. Chas. C. Myers.

Firms Alha Butter and Cheese Mfg.
Co., Floyd Taylor Co.. Keystone Novelty

! Co.. Rebuilding Sewing Machine Co.
Foreign ?A. Causdale, Domenlco

i Schettini.
Persons should invariably have their

mail matter addressed to their street
| and number, thereby insuring prompt

; delivery by the carriers.
FRANK C. SITES.

Postmaster.

Orders Are Issued For
Elections in New Poland

Amsterdam, via: London, Nov. 14.
A dispatch from Warsaw says that in
compliance with the wishes of the
Pole.s for participation in tlie adminis-
tration before regulated constitutional
life can take place, the novernor-gen-
eral has issued orders for elections.

Kural districts and municipal bodies

NOVEMBER 14, 1916.

which constructed the craft under a

subcontract from the Fore River Ship-
building Corporation. In the sub-
marine's official test off Provincetown
it was stated that a liigrh speed of 15.36
knots an hour on the surface was
reached. The best surface speed of
American submersibles in commission
is 11 knots, it was said, although
types now projected are expected to

Buy the Things You Need Now and Save Money
At Kaufman's Big Sale of Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks

WEDNESDAY KPKCIAI, WEDNESDAY SPECIAI. WEDNESDAY SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Women's Corsets; [JA Women's Flannelette Night CHILDREN'S UNION Women's Flannelette
Worth to 79c, for D5/C GOWNS; Worth 4|- SUITS; Worth 4Q KIMONOS; QQ

Tho season's neivMt shape, to 75c, for ....... to 75c x C Worth to $1.50 ... \J C
.bu f t ' ~,^x,/a

?

well-made Made of a good, warm flan- Good ribbed styles with long: Large variety of pretty pat-
! iJI !m with four huso sup- neiette, nicely finished. All sizes sleeves and ankle lengths; winter terns, cleverly made, in a good
porters. All sizes. am j colors. weight. All sizes. desirable style. All sizes.

SECOND I'MIOH SECOND FLOOR. FIRST FI.OOH. SECOND ELOOIt.

|| More Big Money-Saving Values In mSw' s NEW COATS i|
11 Surplus Stocks of New Coats Direct From the Makers at Extra Special Low Prices Ij

Same qualities?same splendid makes?same fashionable styles for which this popular Women's Ready- j;
! | to-Wear Department is so favorably known, only far lower in price than you can buy them for anywhere i;

! else. Now's the time to buy Coats because now's the time you'll save money. ji

COATS j-. COATS COATS '

Worth to $8.50 Worth to $14.50 Worth to $18.50

|! s£oo SQJS *l2 '

! | The latest Fall and Win- Wonderful values; big .|i^ii> °' ni> xtl,reS' j

i
novelty mixtures, zibelines. fijm zlbelines, mixtures; all r l

fur;
'size d!?

etc.: big collars; all sizes sizes and colors for women colors for women and j>

SJP *2p
Immense assortment of [' £J W Plush, wool velours. Bo- /til / plush, Bolivia, vicunas, etc. J

new styles, belted or senii- "v ' a !iru' m 'xturcs ! *ur an d
| Ivy l''"" [>e ' tCl ' °*t

Me,l p~ i
trimmed collar; all sizes and colors for women and Ktzcs° for "women and !
for women and misses. misses. misses. i

N .<HUMnW\WVWWVWWVWVWWWMV>WWWWWWWWW>. * 1

==E, Men's Suits and Overcoats
? L

DRESs
d li The Greatest Values Shown In AnyHarrisburg jj Qffer For Women

SHIRTS, <[ More ihisbeason. Actually Up to S2O Values ror
ACTI'AI.LV |! It will be a proud moment for you and a A __ P* S\

?'
* U " IMU \u25a0

???""?

wottTll 73c, S lucky stroke for your purse when you buy U fiJfj} dll <| SPECIAL FOR a - 0
!' one m \u25a0 V \u25a0 <| WEDNESDAY Hj|

ft jM !; SUITS with a snap and dash that make i|j ]!
MXI*

===:?|> you appear well dressed. Made of good UH <> Odds and ends from our regu-

r: \\\\ .| ()l S casslmere, worsteds and all wool serges. H !' *ar I ' ne of S 3OO silk Blouses; all
~ Conservative as well as extreme English and A U <| colors; all new mo d -

I Good, weU-niade, full cut shirts. > nr^'- Back styles; newest and * *£ieb^nd
n °^0

a
r
" &7 £s crepe^de

in a large assortment of attrac- J> colors . ,> Chine, Georgette Crepe. Wash
tlve fast color patterns. Allsizes. \\ OVERCOATS, made of materials that just insist upon being given S !"LB Vi,eiCfl?-n't?
tn morrou

es
we Jn rt

1
i

1 ® 1, '! plenty of service; all the newest conservative and Pinch-Back styles; all !> Sne-half in-i'ce! to-mono, Wednesday only, 05c I sizes for men and young men and extra stout men. !| one -lialc P rlce '
FIRST FLOOR. i> <[ FIRST FLOOR.
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& These Extra Big Values in the Bargain Basement HfS
w>dn"daV Another Sale of RUGS Special Sale of

TO Jde c *V B
are

, wsEi ,d S4.9S'iiivOLEIJMS
Trimmed Hats FlO fr. 9x12 feet in designs and colorings especially desir- MJKLJ W xTikJ' or blue and at

o<; EalMfT I |}\ able for bedrooms. .
? _ , ,v,>i T i r. this P rice ex-Worth U) S-.90 1 lf\ M6.SO TAPKSTRY BRUSSELS RUGS; CIQ Cfi New I>roc<'ss LJNOI.KIM, ceptional bar-

?))0 Sale Price JbIO.OU Worth to 50c, for, 39c gains.

No two alike. Choice of a bigr variety of handsome floral and ori- '>ecOß< 1* loop.

a bip variety, iHbßßpt\ <?ntal designs; 9x12 size. Choice of variety of kitchen 10

| different vei- ~j[®SfettnV\ Sls lliglispirt; Tapestry Brussels RUGS; (in ftp and bathroom designs; 2 yards \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>
vet shapes, in Sjtle l>rl<-e OiU.yO wlle - Wednesday

1 black and col- Beautiful new Fall designs and colorings; 9x12 ft. Printed LINOLEUM; Only

One lot of slzo - Worth to 650, for, 48c Infante' White
I Women's I - >?'? ?,,?????; ?

,
Eiderdown

Untrimmed 1 Price 3> ,i n̂ dld variety of new de- Carriage

I Shanes I A wonderful quality at this little price; suitable for sl®ns ' - >aiut iul. Robes;

1 Worth to $1.50 I |Jr ;|l parlor or library; 9x12 ft. size. fnlnicl LINOLEUM; Worth Worth to $2
"to*-, I '.JtUI Sample Pieces of Fine Carpet Made Into Rugs? to 51.25, for, QQ . }t"| 1 O

g ' 4-JKSjil 27X27 and 27x36 inches; Manufacturers' Sale Prices, su. vd 071.
~Black, color- IJ \u25a0 \u25a0 each. Two yards wide in a lot of ?iJrL e aIL ?

>
I ed velvet sail- || .!J,!. \u25a0\u25a0 iii<iS23'l 7Of* SOf"* nnrl ')Tf handsome tile and hardwood

~
i,oi i

blue
ors and other |j 4 if^, OtJlj ana . 4 patterns.

1 s io(ir. Se nil k1iior.

will elect seventy deauties and the lat-

ter v 111 elect eight members to the

state council to be appointed by the

governor-general, who also will pre-
side over the council. The council and
the landtag will decide on the bills
submitted to them and also initiate
proposals. The proceedings will be in
the Polish language.

Spain Now Has Faster
Submarine Than U. S.

Quiney, Mass., Nov. 14.?The Span-
ish submarine Isaac Peral has at-
tained a higher speed than any sub-
marine in the United States navy, ac-
cording to a statement to-day by an
official of the Electric Boat Company,

attain 16 knots.
The Isaac Peral will have a cruising

radius of 8,000 miles.

TALKS TO KNIGHTS
At the regular meeting of theKnights of Columbus last night in

Cathedral Mall Edward R. Eckenrode,
general agent for the Penn MutualIJfe Insurance Company, gave an ad-
dress on "Social Economy."

Bringing Dp Fathers> # Copyright, 1916, International News Service ®
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